Example Application- Product Registration

Please enter the applicant's legal first name and last name below.

- [ ] First Name ________________________________________________
- [ ] Last Name ________________________________________________

Please indicate the applicant's age:

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Please enter the applicant's mailing address:

- [ ] Street Address Line ________________________________________________
- [ ] City _____________________________________________
- [ ] State ________________________________________________
- [ ] Zip code ________________________________________________

Is the billing address different than the mailing address?

- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No
Please enter the applicant's billing address:

- Street Address Line ______________________________________________________
- City _____________________________________________________________
- State ____________________________________________________________
- Zip code ____________________________________________________________

Please enter the applicant’s telephone number:

- Daytime Telephone Number ______________________________________________

Please enter the applicant's email address:

- Email Address __________________________________________________________

Please enter the legal name of the applicant's L.L.C./ organization/ business:

______________________________________________________________
Please list the applicant's website address below, if the applicant does not have one please leave blank.

Please select the purpose of your inquiry for **Product registration**:

- New Product registration
- Renewal Product Registration

(The following section allows the applicant to register up to 150 different products. PLEASE BE ADVISED UNLESS THE QUESTION SPECIFIES YOU WILL BE DIRECTED TO THE END OF THE APPLICATION IF YOU LEAVE THE ANSWER FIELD BLANK. YOU WILL HAVE TO CALL 801-538-4976 TO FINISH THE APPLICATION. THIS MAY DELAY THE APPROVAL PROCESS.)

- Each product containing Hemp oil, Extract, or CBD requires the applicant to submit a $200.00 registration fee. (Hemp Oil does not require COA) *Fee is per product
- Each product containing Industrial Hemp seed, or a product containing see requires the applicant to submit a $100.00 registration fee. *Fee is per product
- Each product containing Industrial hemp fiber does not require a registration fee. However, the Fiber product needs to be registered.
- The applicant shall upload intended label and Certificate of Analysis (C.O.A.) for each product containing CBD (Cannabidiol) including:
  - Cannabinoid profile by percentage of dry weight,
  - Solvents,
  - Pesticides,
  - Microbial,
  - Heavy metals,
  - Batch Identification number,
  - Date received,
  - Date of completion and,
  - Method of analysis for each test conducted.
  - New registration is required for any of the following:
    - Changes in the Industrial Hemp product ingredients,
    - Changes to the directions for use and a,
    - Change of name for the product.
  - The Applicant agrees to be bound by all of the provision in R68-26.
  - The Applicant agrees to follow all other applicable state laws and regulations.

*Minor label changes DO NOT require a new registration, but the applicant will need to upload the new label for approval.
Please indicate the industrial hemp variety product(s) to be registered.

☐ Hemp oil, hemp seed oil, hemp extract, CBD

☐ Industrial hemp seed or product containing seed

☐ Fiber products

How many industrial hemp oils, Hemp seed oils, extracts or CBD products the applicant will be registering? Please list in a numerical form. EX: list the number "13" instead of "thirteen".

________________________________________________________________

How many industrial hemp seed products or products containing solid derivatives of industrial hemp seed will the applicant be registering? Please list in a numerical form. EX: list the number "13" instead of "thirteen".

________________________________________________________________

How many industrial hemp fiber products will the applicant be registering?

________________________________________________________________

**Fiber registration**

What type of industrial hemp fiber product will the applicant be registering?

________________________________________________________________

What is the name of the product being registered?

________________________________________________________________

Please upload Copy of the label intended to appear on the product.
Seed product registration

What type of industrial hemp seed product will the applicant be registering?

________________________________________________________________

What is the name of the product being registered?

________________________________________________________________

Please upload copy of the label intended to appear on the product.

Oil registration

Please select which industrial hemp product the applicant will be registering:

- Oil based (no CBD)
- Product containing CBD

What is the name of the product being registered?

________________________________________________________________
Please indicate the type(s) of medicinal dosage form(s) the product is being registered as:
If your product is oil based but does not contain CBD (cannabidiol) please select "Other"

- Tablet
- Capsule
- Concentrated Oil
- Liquid Suspension
- Transdermal Preparation
- Sublingual Preparation
- Other - Product does not contain CBD (cannabidiol)

Please upload Copy of the label intended to appear on the product.

Please upload C.O.A. from a third party laboratory.
(If your product is oil based but DOES NOT contain CBD (cannabidiol) you DO NOT need a COA and you may leave this question blank)